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Former Freedom 
Fighter Held in 
Check Caper

A Hungarian freedom fighter 
Is being held by immigration 
authorities after allegedly t>ass- 
4fe a bad check in a Torrance 
service station.

Detectives said that Steven 
Jani, 35, a Canadian resident 
now, is also wanted for check 
passing by Holl. wood investiga 
tors.

Officers said that the sales en-; 
gineer reportedly ran up tele 
phone bills of several thou? 1 
dollars making calls to Budapest. 
^He is now being held in Spo- 
rane, Wash.

'Moonlight Law' 
Goes to Council

An ordinance which 1 i m Ms
"moonlighting" to 16 hours per
week for city employes will be
introduced at Tuesday's City

Mouncil meet) nig.
While the law actually liber 

alizes the present law which 
bans outside work for city per 
sonnel altogether, it Is more re 
utrictive than the past policy of 
not enforcing the work ban.

Councilmen finally decided on 
a compromise measure under 
which employes can work for 
limited periods after receiving 
permission from their superiors.

Button Collecting Not 
Easy in California
California may boast of lots of 

attractions from sunny weather 
to busy beaches, but as far as 
buttons go, it' r pretty dull.

At lc.. . that is how Mrs. Clif 
ford Mather of 823 Cota Ave. has 
found it.

Mrs. Mather, who has a collec 
tion of buttons ranging from his 
torical and mythological ones to 
the flashy buttons of the gay 
flapper period, finds atlding to 
he.- collection a real problem.

"People jus^ didn't save their 
buttons out hero," * e st; tes. 
"Back in Massachusetts everyone 
used to have a button jar or box 
stored away in the aUk."

Though somewhat stymied in 
her collecting, Mrs. Mather still 
is enthusiastic about her hobby. 

| "Studying buttons takes in his- 
;tory, mythology and costume," 
i stays Mrs. Mather, who confesses 
she just doesn't have the room 
to really get around to classify 
ing all she already has.

Some of the glittering buttons

of by-gone days would make ter 
rific costume jewelry, but Mrs. 
Mather isn't tempted.

"I would rather keep them all 
together," she states. 'We are a 
collecting family I guess. My hus 
band has coins, miy soi is inter 
ested in stamps a n d 1 colled 
dolls, loo.'

The buttons are a fairly re 
cent addition to the California 
branch of the family. They all 
formerly belonged to her moth 
er-in-law, who began the hobby 
20 years ago on the East Coast.

Mrs. Mather belongs to the 
Long Beach Button Club and has 
entered several shows.

Both she and her husband en 
joy the club's get-toget' rs at 
member's homes. "We usually 
have lunch, a guest speaker and 
then spend the afternoon root 
ing through each other's collec 
tions of buttons."

With all the buttons around

the house, Mrs. Mather admits 
that sewing one on her husband's 
shirt is still a problem. "I never 
have one to match," she says.

NOW ... NEW DENTURES

Household furniture It always needed. 
Sell your "don't wants" with a Torrance 
Press Want Ad. Call FA 8-2345.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that Mem 
orial Day was observed on 
different days, depending 
upon the state? This cus 
tom prevailed after the 
Civil War until Congress 
set May 30 as a federal 
holiday.

Do you know that Custom* 
Craft draperies can be had 
from an extensive collection 
of modern, provincial, tropical 
and traditional designs? Avail 
able to you at attractive prices 
from VAN'S. Call todayl

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM

CARPETING - DRAPERIES
ALUM. AWNINGS - SCREENS

FORMICA - FLOOR TIL1S
722 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON   TE 4-6405

A. «B «»„..>

ESS*
9^ IKI CAM Dcnort

'S

IN SAN PEDRO

THE PHONE THAT TEUS YOU 
your savings 
'n advance 

TE 2-7115

for exact prices - NOT ESTIMATES!
No Appointment Necessary

WHY YOU CAM DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect lower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
price, you choose.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR DIFFICULT CASES

S. PACIFIC

Dr.

H. H. Winklar 

Manager

WHERE 
EASY CREDIT 

COSTS NOTHING
Waif 45 days for 

Isf credif paymenf

Appoint Officials 
for Auto Run

A 12-man technical committee, 
under Officer Ira W. McKay of 
the San Marino police depart 
ment, will handle detail); of the 
lixth annual Youth Safety Run, 
hine 21-23, from Torrance to Yo- 
wnite and return.

INDIAN HEAD BUTTON, valued at $25, is one of the prizes 

of Mrs. Clifford Mather's button collection. Here she displays 

it along with a few of the others which are part of her hobby.

Mechanical crew will be Lleut. 
Ron Root, Pomona police depart 
ment, 1959 president of the Po 
lice Advisory Council for Car 
Clubs of Lo« Angeles County, 
sponsoring the big youth driving

bank police department.
Five named for the gas crew 

are Officers Larry Harnois an 
Bob Guenther, Pasadena PD 
Bob Sinclair, Azusa; Sam Piazza 
Torrance, and Howard Christen

event, and Sgt. Bill Catlin, Bur-1 sen, Sierra Madre.

r VARIETY IS TOUR ClAVm 
THY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

SURPRISE PARTY for retiring vice-president operations officer; Harold Frentz, branch man- 

of the Bank of America Dean Sears was held ager; Mrs. Dean Sears; Dean Sears; Dot Rear- 

by employes of the bank May 21. Sears re- son, district personnel relations officer, make 

ceived « telephoto lens for his camera at the presentation to Sears at the surprise dinner 

gala affair. From left, George Zartman, district, party in his honor.

No Signs Posted, 
Horse Can't Read

Request for the posting of 
four equestrian signs on Anza 
Ave. between Del Amo and 
Torrance Blvds. was turned 
down by the City Council.

The councilmen balked at 
the $100 cost after hearing 
Councilman Willys Blount ask:

How many hones can 
read?"

Councilman Robert J a h n 
wanted to know, "If the signs 
are smaller than the nurses, 
how can people who don't see 
I he horses see the signs?*

CHICK*, CHZZSI ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Ml BEET EMCH1LADAS

TACOS - TAMALES
STEAK. CHOPS. ETC. 

TUUANA
Sfn«e 1947

IMS MDONDO MACH M.VD. 

Vii Mock Weat of Vermont

CALL DA: 4-9168
Dinnera from
 So to 11.25

Child'* Plate
60c

W« Are Open
11 «.m.   11 p.m..

Closed Wed.

DRIVE-IN DAIRY

• *jm im

2
Cash and Carry

llvd.

DEL AMO

Paper Cartons or 
Eggs & Buffer

Whipping Cream 

Half & Half

Cottage Cheese 
Glass Bottles

OPEN
7:30 A.M. to

8:45 P.M.
Daily

Farm*

TORIANCI ILVO.

INGLEWOOD FARMS
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCE - FR 4-8971

£

Sav-on Swim Aids |
Whit* Rubber

Swim Fins
TW
 mortly »ryl»d molded whit* rubber 
. . . tmoll sin to fit to *i*t 4 »ko« . . . 
et this Mrvinq prie*.

1 49

White Rubber

Pro Goggles
Smartly styled with amber glass t*ns*s 
and adjustable headband, the** are 

pre*tia« quality foagle* of typical 

Sov-on savings.

79

Wading Pool
| Basque Medium Fins

Adjustable white rubber,
fits to shoe size 8 .................. 1.79

By Holiday . . . Circular 
2-tone plastic, 66x11 inches 
deep . . . small fry can 
wade HI confidence and 
safety. Easy to Inflat* and 
fiH. Available in popular 
summer colors.

| Basque Large Fins
1 Smart white rubber,
I fit* to shoe size 10 ...........

Twin Snorkel Mask
Large wide view amber 
lens, twin ball snorkels...... 2.29

2.29
Large Oval Mask
Shatterproof amber lens, ad- 
justable rubber head strap

V Mt% 
l«*tT

595
Extra-Large Fins
For the bigger fellows, 
fits to shoe size 13 2.29

^HIUUHWUWHIIIHIIIIIIIItMMUtHtHIHIIIIIIIHNIIimmillWIIMtHUIIIIIIIIHHIIIIHflltllliniHItnnnilllinilllllli

Triangle Mask
Shatter-proof amber plastic 
lent, white rubber body 79c

Metal Bound Mask
Rust-proof metal band locks "1 "JQ
rubber frame to lens.   » T

Single Snorkel Mask
Amb«r plastic lens in rubber 
frame, L. H. snorkel

•• 
I •

10 Year Garden Hose
Made by the U. S. Rubber Company and fully 

Guaranteed for 10 years ... in assorted colors, 

tHey are made of lightweight vinyl plastic with 

easily replaceable couplings.

25
Ft. 1 98 50 

R.
Q89
W

1.25 Whirlwind Sprinkler
Iratt polithcd ehrom* pUUd revolving 

 prinkUr with easy rotating «rmt ........... 89c

10.95 Everain Sprinkler

6.95

79.95 New Royalite
S«Yt 22.11 on thit fin* portable by Royal 

... to riqht for graduation giving . . . 

this mod*) hat molt of the advantages 

of standard models yet i* to compact 

and ttyli%hly smart . . . comat in red, 

green or tan carrying eat*.

On Our H/ 7 7 
Layaway Plan *JI

Sav* 4.00 on this oscillating sprinkler 

t« cover areas up to 40x60 ft........   *

Brass Hose Nozzle
Easily frdjmtabl* from jot fa TN»* »pr*y, 
«4 heavy brats . . . fits all Ho**« ...

Futura Portable
Brand new model by Royal and to very ap 

propriate for the new graduate . . . comes 

in hard case, with easy snap-off lid and 

incorporates all the very latest features of 

typing convenience . . . buy it no-w at Sav-on.

69c Ill 50 On Our 
Layaway Plan

MMmwimMiwHiminium IMIMUH

Outing Kit |
Tw* q»«rt V«C»IMII
ttot m* tw« biq
wteti bo*»» hi »m«rt p»«W

U.S.P. Aspirin
Fe*t ditiolving S grain aipirwi e+ 

thi« tpecial $a«-on »aving prica  

typical of afl Sav-o* drug val»a«.

100 »ll c

1,000 Saccharin

qrain tablet* . .
29c

Vality 
Tee Shirts

   rontood . . . wtttt r»l*> 
forced nexkliM . . . *e*k
*h(rt h eollo pocked . . .
MOW OH »p« Jol.

|00

14.95 Hawkey* 
Camera Kit

S«v« 3.00  « ttiit  «»y-te- 
 M kit, complete wttfc 
few**. b«tt»rl*t wrf 
Kedok film.

II
95

Aluminum 
Yacht Chair

proof H«lirw«4tfc» 
wlfk tmort tw«- 

»oro« 
f»l<h «

498

50 Foot 
Clothes Line

Tlt*-ltop«. whit* plaMk 
««ot on *rro«9 wir* core, 
 » lloV and »wy to wtp*
dean.

79 M«y

ittWimfWnilPHIIIWMWIHHIWMWIMIIHMtllllHHIIIINIIIIIWHM

Red Mouthwash
Mild, pleasant testing 
 stringent . . . quart 25c
Caladryl Lotion
Soothe* mild tkin irritation*.

Petroleum Jelly
F«f minor e«ti »«d 
4 ouncat

Mercurochrome
Rue for »umm|r u»a . . . 
 } ounce applicator 9c

Rubbing Alcohol
Halpi raliave aching miuelet Q_ 

pint bottU '*~

INHHIIHMfllllHHIiHNIIIHHIIIIfflllHIIIHIIIHIIIIIIW f

2.OO Vista Car Wax
Oa* step cleaner - 
10 OK. paste wai . .  

•• 

|| •

Ivory Soap
Medium tin ban 
oa tpeeial . . .

Comet Cleanser
^_ 4e»K ^j^ e^%«« 

llr^eaT* 2 *** mi W

Instant Coffee
Sanka left yea sleep . . .
Large 4 M. jaf 98
5c Candy Gum
AN 5e candy ban, qem 
and minn. On ipecial . ..

Motor Oil
$av on owatrty motor oil. 
20-30-40 wt.... 2 aalloni 98

5020 W. 190TH ST. AND ANZA AVE.
(3 Blocks Watt of Hawthorne Blvd.)


